CSGN COMMUNITY PROJECT FUND 2017

AWARDS SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLACKMANNANSHERE COUNCIL AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPF170014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clackmannan Development Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project name: Clackmannan Town Hall Community Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award: £1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding to help create a shelter on neglected land in Clackmannan. The area would be used by members of the community to grow flowers, fruit and vegetables.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF EDINBURGH COUNCIL AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPF17035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Seven Acre Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project name: Environmental Improvements to Seven Acre Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award: £866.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding towards the planting of wildflowers and creation of tree copse in Seven Acre Park. These improvements will improve biodiversity and help the local community experience nature on their doorstep.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CPF17043                      |
| Lorne Primary School Parent Council |
| Project name: Lorne’s Secret Garden |
| Award: £700.00                |
| Funding to transform a derelict area next to Lorne Primary School playground into a secret garden that will allow the pupils to grow vegetables and decorative plans to learn about sustainability. |

| CPF17049                      |
| Big Hearts Community Trust   |
| Project name: Gorgie Smiles   |
| Award: £725.50                |
| Funding for equipment to be used on the ‘Gorgie Smiles’ programme, which aims to improve the attractiveness of local greenspaces by litter picking and weeding, using volunteers. This will create attractive places to walk, run, sit, cycle and enjoy |

| CPF17050                      |
| Drylaw Telford Community Council |
| Project name: Drylaw Telford Wildflower Meadow |
| Award: 998.40                 |
| Funding for materials to create a wildflower meadow on an old railway path in Edinburgh. The wildflower garden will encourage people to use the path as an alternative method of transport to travel to major shopping centres. Volunteers from the local community will be involved in the building and design of the garden. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST AYRSHIRE COUNCIL AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPF17012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauchline Community Action Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project name: Growing Together Mauchline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award: £639.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding for equipment to be used in a new community garden and growing space in a formerly neglected space in Mauchline.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### EAST DUNBARTONSHIRE COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17004**  
**Lennoxtown Project Group**  
Project name: Campsie Corners Fairy Dell  
Award: £906.68  
Funding for a chainsaw-carved wooden fairy and wooden toadstools to create a ‘fairy dell’ in a community garden. This will encourage children and parents to enjoy the greenspace.

**CPF17015**  
**King George V Development Group**  
Project name: Our Park is Blooming Marvellous  
Award: £477.50  
Funding for bulbs to improve the appearance of Killermont Park in Bearsden.

**CPF 17019**  
**Milngavie in Bloom**  
Project name: Allander Pathway Project, Phase 1  
Award: £888.31  
Funding to transform a neglected riverside walkway with wildflowers and other plants and shrubs. The project will build on work already undertaken by volunteers to keep the path clean and litter-free.

**CPF17020**  
**Milngavie Community Development Trust**  
Project name: Lennox Park Community Orchard  
Award: £996.10  
Funding for materials to create a community orchard in Lennox Park.

**CPF17025**  
**Torrance Community Initiative**  
Project name: Woodmill Park Carvings  
Award: £1000.00  
Funding to purchase three five-foot wooden chainsaw carvings to be displayed in Woodmill Park. The carvings will promote and improve the park for the benefit of the local residents.

### EAST LOTHIAN COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17003**  
**East Lothian Roots & Fruits**  
Project name: Garden Plate  
Award: £500.00  
Funding for materials to run allotment workshops and seasonal cooking classes in allotments in 5 schools in East Lothian, aimed at both pupils and parents.

**CPF17017**  
**Gilmerton House Kitchen Garden**  
Project name: Bee Keeping Training for Volunteers  
Award: £1000.00  
Funding for bee keeping training for volunteers who are facing challenges to their mental wellbeing and unemployment. Through the training, the project is looking to restore working lives, build confidence and teach new skills. The honey production will then form an important part of the restoration of Gilmerton House’s historic walled garden.
### EAST RENFREWSHIRE COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17047**  
Impact Arts (Projects) Ltd  
Project name: Our Bright Future  
Award: £874.00  
Funding towards ‘Our Bright Future’ programme which aims to engage young people in unemployment and support them to connect with their local environment. The initiative will introduce young people and communities to nature, environmental awareness and green skills.

### FALKIRK COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17016**  
Bonnybridge Gala Day  
Project name: Bonnyfield Art in Nature  
Award: £500.00  
Funding for arts and crafts materials for local children and residents to create art installations which will be displayed in Bonnyfield nature reserve.

**CPF17023**  
Barnardo’s Cuanran Service – Vocational Gardening Programme  
Project name: Learn to Grow and Eat  
Award: £400  
Funding for gardening tools to facilitate the delivery of the Learning to Grow/Grow to Eat programme, which provides young people the opportunity to develop horticultural and culinary skills.

**CPF17028**  
Maddiston Growing Association  
Project name: Muiravonside Country Park  
Award: £1,000.00  
Funding to help create a reed bed filtration system to filter water from farmland, feed it under a carpark and into tanks for a community growing area.

### FIFE COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17027**  
Dalgety Bay Community Woodlands  
Project name: Dalgety Bay Community Woodland Information Board  
Award: £764.00  
Funding for an information board for Dalgety Bay Community Woodland, which will encourage the public to learn and enjoy the flora and fauna of the woodlands.

**CPF17039**  
CLEAR Buckhaven  
Project name: Coastal Braes Woodland Conservation  
Award: £800.00  
Funding for materials that will allow CLEAR Buckhaven to maintain and improve a recently established community woodland. The maintenance will include improving paths, pruning and harvesting. This will allow the local community to have better access to their woodlands.

### GLASGOW CITY COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17002**  
Calton Heritage & Learning Centre CHLC  
Project name: Elcho Gardens  
Award: £951.25  
Funding for materials to develop a community garden, situated in a previously unused site in a deprived area of Glasgow.
CPF17005
Scottish Africa United
Project name: Scottish Africa United
Award: £512.06
Funding for tools and equipment to use to support the allotment at Springburn Gardens.

CPF17007
The Pollockshields Trust
Project name: Mark Makers
Award: £975.00
Funding to help deliver ‘Ready Steady Grow’ event at a previously derelict Bowling Green, which aims to engage local residents in growing food. It is hoped that the bowling green will become a useful greenspace for the community in the future.

CPF170013
Castlemilk Day Nursery
Project name: Wildflower Garden
Award: £985.00
Funding to create a mini wildflower meadow to attract wildlife to Castlemilk Day Nursery’s garden. The new habitat created will allow the children to learn about eco systems and experience their local environment.

CPF17018
Highpark Primary Eco Committee
Project name: Highpark Community Garden
Award: £945.38
Funding for materials to create a community garden on school grounds. The garden will allow the school and local community to learn about sustainability, and grow a variety of plants, herbs and vegetables.

CPF17036
Carntyne Garden Group
Project name: Carntyne Gardening Group
Award: £969.68
Funding for materials to help create a communal garden to grow vegetables which will help vulnerable supported persons gain knowledge and learn a new set of skills.

CPF17041
Shawlands Primary School Parent Council
Project name: Re-imagining the Concrete Playground
Award: £800.00
Funding for materials to create a jungle bike shed in Shawlands Primary School playground. The jungle bike shed will be created using creeping plants and planters, and will provide the children with an outdoor learning space as part of a wider regeneration of the playground.

CPF17045
Friends of Possilpark Greenspace (FOPG)
Project name: Brother’s Path Gardens
Award: £550.00
Funding for plants to be used in the creation of a pocket garden in the heart of Possilpark. The greenspace will encourage locals to spend more time outdoors and improve the quality of the local urban environment.

CPF17046
St Anne’s Primary
Project name: St Anne’s Sensory Garden
Award: £800.00
Funding for materials to transform unused existing garden into a sensory garden for outdoor classes, with vegetables, herbs and wildlife habitats. The new garden will allow pupils to play and learn outdoors.
CPF17048  
Mount Vernon Community Hall  
Project name: MVCH Community Garden  
Award: £1,000.00  
Funding for materials to create a community garden in an unused area beside Mount Vernon Community Hall. The garden will be used by the community to grow food and as an educational area for a local playgroup. There will also be sustainable drainage, with rain water being captured and used to water the plants.

INVERCLYDE COUNCIL AREA

CPF17006  
St John's Primary School, Port Glasgow  
Project name: St John’s Outdoor Space  
Award: £964.10  
Funding for materials for an outdoor area in the playground of St John’s Primary School. The outdoor area will be used to grow plants and vegetables, hold classes, and support healthy lifestyles and good physical and mental wellbeing.

CPF17034  
Inverclyde Pollinator Corridor – part of North Ayrshire Beekeepers Association  
Project name: Greenock’s Hidden Biodiversity Garden  
Award: £1,000  
Funding to paint the railings surrounding a new biodiversity garden in Greenock on the vacant site of a demolished swimming baths. The planting and habitats eventually created in the biodiversity gardens will provide an area for local residents and schools to develop skills.

MIDLOTHIAN COUNCIL AREA

CPF17011  
Midlothian Surestart Family Reachout  
Project name: Children in Bloom: A Garden of Imagination and Discovery  
Award: £1000.00  
Funding for a sensory hut, sandpit and chamomile plants for a new garden and growing space to be used by the younger clients of Midlothian Surestart Family Reachout.

NORTH AYRSHIRE COUNCIL AREA

CPF17052  
Largs Organic Garden  
Project name: Largs Organic Garden  
Award: £800.00  
Funding to install a poly tunnel within a Viking themed community garden in a previously disused area adjacent to the main platform within Largs Railway Station.

CPF17053  
FRIENDS (For Real Issues Environment Nature Disabled Stevenson)  
Project name: Expansion of Stevenson Dunes  
Award: £952.00  
Funding to install fences in front of the current seaward limit of Stevenson sand dunes. The fencing will help conserve the sand dunes, which have been reduced in recent years due to heavy footfall on the beach and storm damage.
**NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL AREA**

CPF17024  
Ladywell Primary School – Outdoor Learning Group  
Project name: Ladywell PS Outdoor Learning  
Award: £976.94  
Funding for materials to improve Ladywell Primary School’s wildlife garden to increase the use of outdoor learning. The improvements will include planting vegetables and flowers and creating homes for wildlife, such as hedgehogs, ladybirds and bugs.

CPF17026  
Wishaw Mountain Biking Club  
Project name: Bike Donations Repairs  
Award: £982.00  
Funding for materials that will allow Wishaw Mountain Biking Club to be able to repair 14 bicycles that have been donated by the public. This will enable local people to take part in mountain bike sessions at Wishawhill Woods. The increase in cycling within the community will promote use of the outdoors, reduce anti-social behaviour and promote a respect for the local environment.

CPF17029  
Kirkshaws Primary School and Nursery  
Project name: Studying Nature Outdoors  
Award: £876.00  
Funding for an insect study centre, wildlife package and mini-beasts package to enable Kirkshaws Primary School and Nursery to provide outdoor learning and transform a blank grassy space in the school grounds.

CPF17033  
Plains Community Futures  
Project name: Flower Pot  
Award: £993.00  
Funding to purchase flowers to plant in 18 whiskey barrels donated from a local distillery. The barrels will then be displayed throughout the village of Plains, North Lanarkshire. The funding will also allow Plains Community Futures to purchase a poly tunnel to grow their own plants for the barrels in the future.

CPF17040  
Getting Better Together Ltd  
Project name: Shotts Wide Environmental Engagement Project  
Award: £886.00  
Funding for equipment to enable schools, local groups, organisations and residents to take part in the SWEEP litter picking initiative, which will promote a tidier environment for locals to live in.

**RENFREWSHIRE COUNCIL AREA**

CPF17009  
Renfrew Development Trust  
Project name: Renfrew Heritage Trail  
Award: £898.00  
Funding to install new seating planters, signs and herbs and plants at vacant and derelict sites along the new Heritage Trail in Renfrew.

**SOUTH AYRSHIRE COUNCIL AREA**

CPF17030  
Friends of Robert Burns Birthplace Museum  
Project name: New Gardens’ Smallholding Plan  
Award: £336.00  
Funding to contribute four raised beds to a new community vegetable growing area at the Burns Cottage at Robert Burns Birthplace museum.
## SOUTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17021**  
**Talamh Life Centre**  
Project name: Talamh Life Centre  
Award: £900.00  
Funding to help facilitate 2 open community events, where people can get involved in skill sharing workshops at Talamh environmental education centre in South Lanarkshire.

**CPF17031**  
**Avondale Community Beekeepers**  
Project name: Bee Friendly  
Award: £342.00  
Funding for wildflower seeds to be sown around the local area by volunteer beekeepers and local primary schools.

## STIRLING COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17037**  
**Dunblane Primary School**  
Project £997.00  
Funding for materials to create a kitchen garden to allow pupils to further their learning about food and where it comes from. The food grown in the garden will allow the children to interact with the community through the establishment of a community cafe.

## WEST DUNBARTONSHIRE COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17010**  
**Scott Avenue Community Group**  
Project name: Scott Avenue Community Garden Project  
Award: £800.00  
Funding to landscape and enhance an area near the disused Bowling railway viaduct structures, close to a Sustrans cycle path. The improvements will include litter bins, signage, paths, a garden seat and various plants and flower beds.

**CPF17042**  
**St Stephen’s Primary School Parent Council**  
Project name: St Stephen’s Primary Community Garden  
Award £800.00  
Funding for materials to create a community garden, surrounding a newly built outdoor classroom. Planting will include raised beds with a variety of vegetables and fruits.

## WEST LOTHIAN COUNCIL AREA

**CPF17022**  
**1st Step Café**  
Project name: 1st Step Café Garden  
Award: £973.00  
Funding to help create a garden at 1st Step Café in Linlithgow, run by volunteers affected by addiction. The garden would be used to produce food, while also creating a social space to promote recovery.

**CPF17044**  
**Beechbrae SCIO**  
Project name: Beechbrae Wild Pond  
Award: £1,000.00  
Funding for timber and labour to build a platform which will make Beechbrae Wild Pond more accessible for the community.

**Total £40,000**